2019 CVP Achievements

Roadmap Milestones Achieved

3,700,000 Beneficiaries

1,600,000 of the most vulnerable children in fragile contexts

488 Staff

251 Days

technical deployments and field assistance provided

US$321M Total CVP Portfolio

delivered in East Africa (US$62M)
South Africa (US$26M)
Asia Pacific (US$17M)
West Africa (US$16M)
Latin America/Caribbean (US$7M)

US$193M

delivered in Middle East and Eastern Europe

US$128M

was unconditional assistance

86% CVP

62 Projects

52% delivered via cash (US$166M)

48% delivered via vouchers (US$72M)

34% mixed modality (US$79M)

AT LEAST 31 Offices

11 conducted cash readiness assessments

9 SOPS

6 Staff

US$5 given directly to beneficiaries for every US$1 spent on operations

and programmes reviewed; IM-R tracking/reporting guidance adopted

initiated CaLP's 'ToT' training